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Abstract

Article history:

The ossification centers onset of the quail vertebrae, ribs, and sternum in embryos and
hatchling birds was studied. Specimens were cleared, stained with Alcian Blue and Alizarin
Red S and examined using stereomicroscope. The chondral rudiments of the vertebrae were
observed at the 6th day of incubation (E6). The osteogenesis of the vertebrae was
accomplished with both perichondral and endochondral ossifications. The cervical vertebrae
began to ossify at E9-E10, whereas the thoracic ones began at E10-E11. The synsacral
vertebrae began to ossify at E11-E13. In the caudal vertebrae, ossification was observed at
E14 and in the pygostylous ones, at E15. The true ribs began to ossify at E7, whereas the 1st
and the 2nd ribs began to ossify at E9 and E8, respectively. The uncinate processes were
ossified late at E15. At E13, ossification was observed in the caudo-lateral process of the
sternum. At E14, the cranio-lateral process of the sternum began to ossify, whereas late at
and after hatching ossification was observed in the carina and the sternal body, respectively.
The data presented here provide useful baseline information on the normal sequential
pattern of ossification in the vertebral column and thoracic cage in quail.
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(Coturnix coturnix japonica)  قفسه سینه و جناغ در بلدرچین،استخوانی شدن ستون مهره
چکیده
- با آلشین بلو و آلیزارین رِد اِس رنگ، شفافسازی، نمونهها. دندهها و جناغ بلدرچین در رویانها و پرندگان از تخم درآمده مورد مطالعه قرار گرفت،آغاز شکلگیری مراکز استخوانی شدن مهرهها
 استخوانسازی مهرهها توسط هر دو نوع استخوانی شدن پریکُندری و.) مشاهده شدندE6(  بخشهای ابتدایی غضروفی مهرهها در ششمین روز انکوباسیون.آمیزی و توسط استرئومیکروسکوپ ارزیابی شدند
 شروع به استخوانی شدنE11-E13  مهرههای سینساکرومی در. شروع به استخوانی شدن کردندE10-E11  در حالی که مهرههای سینهای در،E9-E10  مهرههای گردنی در.داخلغضروفی انجام پذیرفت
 در حالی که دندههای اول و دوم به ترتیب در، شروع به استخوانی شدن کردندE7  دندههای حقیقی در. مشاهده گردیدE15  و در مهرههای پیگوستیلی درE14  استخوانی شدن در، در مهرههای دمی.کردند
 زائده قدامی جانبی جناغ شروع به،E14  در. استخوانی شدن در زائده خلفی جانبی جناغ دیده شد،E13  در. استخوانی شدندE15  زوائد قالبی دیرهنگام در. شروع به استخوانی شدن نمودندE8  وE9
 اطالعات پایهای پیرامون، دادههای ارائه شده در این پژوهش. استخوانی شدن به ترتیب در کارینا و جسم جناغی مشاهده شد، در حالی که با گذشت زمان و پس از بیرون آمدن از تخم،استخوانی شدن نمود
.الگوی ترتیبی طبیعی استخوانی شدن در ستون مهره و قفسه سینه در بلدرچین فراهم میآورد
 رشدشناسی، تکامل اسکلتی، بلدرچین، استخوان شناسی:واژه های کلیدی
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Introduction
The chronological sequence of the centers of
ossification (CO) onset during the pre-hatching period has
been studied in many bird species.1 Afterwards, reference
to vertebral and thoracic development is made in overall
descriptions of Galliformes skeletal development both in
the chicken2-4 and the turkey.5-7 However, specific
attention has not been paid to the vertebral development
through all embryonic stages. Additionally, Shapiro has
provided an extensive account on the ossification of
chicken thoracic vertebrae by means of light microscopy.8
Heideweiller has also provided information regarding
the post-natal development of the neck in the chicken.9
Other studies have described the CO onset in the chicken
during the post-hatching period with the aid of X-rays.10,11
Besides the chicken, the quail (Coturnix coturnix
japonica) represents an avian species which is a part of the
wild fauna and a domestic animal, as well. In addition, the
quail is widely used in the experimental biomedical
researches. According to Ainsworth et al., the Japanese
quail remains one of the favoured animal models in
developmental biology and is being used to investigate a
variety of developmental systems. 12 Therefore, it is
important that a database of the developmental
characteristics of the skeleton of this species be assembled.
Comparative avian skeletal development has been
examined in a phylogenetic context.6,13,14 Starck included
observations on quail embryonic skeletons13 which were
staged according to Starck15 classification. The embryonic
development of quail skeleton in staged embryos
according to Zacchei’s classification has been described by
Nakane and Tsudzuki.16,17 However, the authors have
recorded the ossification events in every stage through
simple observation of cartilage or bone. Maxwell has
observed staged embryos according to Hamburger and
Hamilton classification,6,18 whereas Mitgutsch et al. have
provided the ossification stages per specimen.14 Similarly,
the authors recorded ossification events without detailed
description and with some incomplete aspects of the
ossification process.
Through the extensive study of literature, no data were
found regarding the detailed description of the vertebral
column and thoracic cage ossification during the prehatching as well as post-hatching period. The objective of
this study was to provide a broad and thorough basis of
anatomical information on the ossification of the
vertebrae, ribs and sternum.
Materials and Methods
A total of 110 embryos were used in the present study.
The fertilized quail eggs were acquired from Drosos Farm
(Nea Apollonia, Thessaloniki). To evaluate the ossification
during the pre-hatching period, freshly laid (< 6 to 8 hr)

fertilized eggs were placed in an automatic incubator. The
temperature and relative humidity of the incubator were
adjusted to 37.50 ± 0.10 ˚C and 65% till the 15th day,
respectively. At the 15th day, the relative humidity was
augmented to 80% and the temperature was reduced to
37 ˚C. Ten eggs were collected daily from the 6th to the 16th
day of incubation. The normal time of incubation is 16
days.19 The embryos were then removed from the eggs,
cleared with KOH, stained with Alizarin red S and Alcian
Blue20 modified by the authors and observed with the aid
of stereomicroscopy.
The experiments were carried out in compliance with
the European Communities Council Directive of 24
November 1986 (86/609/EEC) for the care and use of
laboratory animals and the study was approved by the
Prefecture of Thessaloniki, Veterinary Directorate. All
efforts were made to minimize the number of animals
used and their pain or discomfort.
The terminology used for the bones and bony
structures was in accordance with the Nomina Anatomica
Avium.21 The E denotes the pre-hatching period.
Results
Vertebral column. At the 6th day of incubation (E6), all
the rudiments of the vertebrae were observed with the
form of cartilaginous rings. The vertebrae were ossified
from various CO. Generally, the vertebral bodies were
ossified with perichondral ossification observed on the
dorsal and ventral areas and endochondral ossification
within the cartilaginous body. The neural arches were
ossified with perichondral ossification (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Simplified schematic representation of the general pattern
of vertebral ossification. Grey-shaded regions represent cartilage
and black regions represent ossified tissue.

The first CO of the atlas observed at the arches
during the 10th day of incubation (E10). The CO had the
form of bony perichondral sheaths extending gradually
upwards. The unique CO of the body appeared at E14
with limited expansion.
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The first CO of the axis observed in the vertebral body
at E10. A bony perichondral lamina was formed at the
central area of the dorsal surface of the body. At the
ventral surface of the body, two perichondral bony
laminae were observed which soon fused. Endochondral
ossification was observed at E11 in the vertebral body. At
E11, one ossification center in each arch was observed.
This center of ossification had the form of a perichondral
bony sheath. The two bony sheaths were extended
upwards and fused at E14. At E12, in the dens, an
independent endochondral ossification center was formed.
The ossification of the 3rd -15th vertebrae was firstly
observed in the bodies and later in the arches. In the
vertebral bodies, two perichondral CO and one endochondral ossification center were recorded. On the dorsal
area of the bodies of the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th vertebrae,
ossification was observed at E9. The dorsal ossification
center was present in all vertebrae of this group at E10.
On the ventral surface of the vertebral bodies, the first
ossification center was observed in the 6th-9th vertebrae.
Consequently, the ossification was expanded in the rest
vertebrae of this group, both forward and rearward.
However, in some of them, namely 3rd-6th and 12th two CO
were observed, whereas, in the rest, one ossification
center was recorded on the ventral surface of the bodies.
The main bulks of the vertebral bodies were ossified
with endochondral ossification. This ossification was
observed in all vertebrae of this group at E11. In the
vertebral bodies of 13th-15th vertebrae, the endochondral
ossification preceded of the ventral perichondral
ossification. Ossification was observed at E10 in the 13th
vertebra and consequently in the 14th-15th vertebrae. In
these vertebrae, a dorsal perichondral lamina and two
ventral perichondral laminae were recorded.
The vertebral arches were ossified after the ossification
of the bodies. The first perichondral ossification was
observed at E11 in the arches of 6th-9th vertebrae.
Perichondral bony sheaths were formed and expanded
medially and laterally. The first fusion of the bony sheaths
was observed at E13 in the 7-9 vertebrae. At E14, all the
neural arches of this group of vertebrae were ossified and
at E15 all bony sheaths were fused.
The costal processes were ossified independently. The
first ossification center was observed at E12 in the 13th
vertebra. At E13, all vertebrae of this group had ossified
costal processes. The ossification center had the form of a
perichondral bony sheath. The ossification of the thoracic
vertebrae (16-21) was observed for the first time at the
vertebral bodies. In this group of vertebrae, the first
ossification center at the ventral area of the bodies was
observed. Two perichondral laminae were formed initially
on the ventral surface of the vertebral body. Above each
ventral perichondral lamina, an endochondral ossification
center was observed. On the ventral surface of the body, an
ossification center was formed extending laterally.
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In the 18th vertebra, ossification was observed for the
first time at E10. At E11, the ventral perichondral laminae
of all thoracic vertebrae were formed. At E12, all CO of the
vertebral bodies were present.
The ossification of the vertebral arches was achieved
from two CO. The first perichondral bony sheaths were
observed at E12 in the 16th vertebra. Further, these CO
were observed in the rest thoracic vertebrae.
The fusion of the bony sheaths was observed in the
16th vertebra at E15. At E16, all arches of the thoracic
vertebrae were fused. In the transversal processes, no
independent ossification center was observed. Their
ossification was the continuation of the ossification of the
dorsal ossification center of the vertebral bodies.
The vertebral bodies of the synsacral vertebrae (2228) were ossified before the vertebral arches from six CO.
The first ossification center appeared at the ventral area of
the bodies with the form of two bony laminae which
gradually fused. Above each lamina, an endochondral
ossification was observed. At the dorsal area, two bony
laminae were recognized representing the perichondral CO.
At E11, the first ossification center of the 22nd vertebra
was observed. Subsequently, CO was appeared at the
following vertebrae. At E13, all vertebrae of this group
possessed ossified vertebral bodies.
The vertebral arches of the 22nd-24th vertebrae were
ossified in the same manner of the thoracic vertebrae from
two perichondral bony sheaths. The ossification of the
arches began at E12 in the 22nd vertebra. At E13, all bony
sheaths of the neural arches were formatted.
The ossification of the vertebral arches of the 25th-28th
vertebrae was accomplished from four CO. Particularly, at
these arches, except for the lateral bony sheaths, two
dorsal bony sheaths were observed. The first bony sheaths
were observed in the 25th vertebra at E13 and
subsequently in the rest vertebrae. The dorsal bony
sheaths were observed at E15.
In every lateral process, a perichondral ossification
center was observed in the form of bony ring transforming
to the bony sheath. These sheaths were observed firstly in
the 28th vertebra and later in the 27th vertebra, whereas
they were absent in the 26th vertebra.
The ossification of the vertebral bodies of the synsacral
vertebrae (29-33) was observed at E13 with six CO in the
same manner as the previous 22nd-28th synsacral
vertebrae. The first ossification center of the arches was
observed in the neural arch of the 30th vertebra. The first
dorsal ossification center described in the previous (25th28th) vertebrae was observed in the 29th vertebra at E14.
At E13, prior to the ossification of the neural arches, a
bony sheath was observed around the lateral process.
Late at E14, CO was observed at the vertebral bodies of
the caudal vertebrae (34-39). The dorsal area was ossified
by two perichondral CO. Endochondral ossification was
observed at the ventral position of the dorsal perichondral
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bony lamina. Two perichondral CO appeared at the ventral
area of the bodies. In the vertebral arches, ossification was
observed before the appearance of the ventral CO of the
bodies. A perichondral bony sheath begun to extend from
the internal surface of the arches. At hatching, the bony
sheaths were incomplete dorsally.
The ossification of the transversal processes was in
continuation with the ossification of the arches. The
vertebrae of pygostylus (40-43) were ossified late on the
15th day of incubation. A bony perichondral lamina was
observed on the dorsal surface of the vertebral bodies
extending laterally towards the arches. In this way, the
ossification of the arches was in continuation with the
ossification of the bodies. Later, an endochondral
ossification was observed in the central area of the
vertebral bodies.
Ribs. In the thoracic cage, seven pairs of ribs were
observed. The first two pairs possessed only the
vertebral segment (costae incomplitae), whereas the
next five pairs possessed the vertebral and sternal
segments (costae complitae). The cartilaginous
rudiments of the vertebral part of the ribs appeared at
E7 across the 15th-21st vertebrae.
At the vertebral part of the 5 complete ribs,
ossification was observed at the 8th day of incubation. A
perichondral bony sheath appeared around the
proximal half of the cartilaginous rudiments. In the 2nd
rib (incomplete rib), ossification was observed at E8,
whereas in the 1st one, it was observed at E9. An
important periosteal activity was detected during the
11th day at the 3rd-7th ribs. The same activity was
observed in the 2nd rib at the 12th day.
In some embryos, a supernumerary rib was observed
next to the 22nd vertebra. At E7, the cartilaginous
rudiments of the sternal part of the ribs were observed
across the 3rd-7th vertebral ribs. In the sternal part of 2nd,
3rd and 4th complete ribs, ossification was observed at E10,
whereas in the 1st rib, it was observed at E11.
In the apical part of the 5th sternal rib, perichondral
ossification was observed at E11. The cartilaginous
uncinate processes of the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th ribs were
observed at E8. The perichondral CO appeared at E15.
These CO were independent of the relevant CO of the ribs.
Sternum. Late, during the pre-hatching period, the

first CO in the sternal processes of the cartilaginous bone
were observed (Fig. 2). At E13, the first center appeared at
the lateral trabecula of the caudo-lateral process. A
perichondral bony sheath was observed extending both
anteriorly and posteriorly. At E13-E14, an ossification
center appeared at the thoracic trabecula of the caudolateral process. The ossification of the cranio-lateral
process was observed at E14. This process remained
independent from the other CO and expanded to the
rostrum sterni. At the body of the sternum, an ossification
center was observed immediately after hatching. At the
carina, ossification was observed at the end of incubation.
Discussion
In the present study, the ossification events in the
vertebral column as well as thorax and sternum of the
quail were recorded at daily intervals during the prehatching period (Tables 1 and 2). There is scarce information
on the ossification of Galliformes vertebral column and
thoracic cage. The chicken is the model with which the
quail skeleton ontogeny should be mainly compared.
However, the comparison cannot be evidential. It could
only be indicative due to the fact that the literature data of
the quail are still incomplete.6,14,15,17 On the other hand, the
chicken is a different bird species. A practical method to
compare the timing of ossification is to use the percentage
of the incubation period that has elapsed and the ranked
ossification sequence of the bones (Tables 1 and 2).
In the quail, the first ossification event of the vertebral
column occurred in the C6-C9 vertebrae and subsequently
continued both anteriorly and posteriorly. Similarly,
Nakane and Tsudzuki17 have reported that the ossification
of the vertebral column began at the medial region of the
cervical vertebrae and subsequently moved anteriorly and
posteriorly. Our reports coincide with the observations of
Rinaldi and Caronna4 in the chicken embryo, whereas
Rumpler2 has observed ossification firstly in C4-C7. In
contrary, in the turkey, the ossification began from the
cervical vertebrae and continued posteriorly.6,7 Even
though the precise timing of the ossification events onset
in other studies is different, the general pattern of
anteroposterior shifting of ossification events of the
vertebrae is similar.

Fig. 2. Lateral view of the sternum; A) E13, B) E14, and C) E16. Grey-shaded regions represent cartilage and black regions represent
ossified tissue. E: Pre-hatching period.
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Table 1. The chronological order of the ossification centers onset in the vertebrae.
Order of vertebra Anatomical order 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
1
Cervical 1
*
x
2
Cervical 2
x #*
3
Cervical 3
x # *
4
Cervical 4
x # *
5
Cervical 5
x # *
6
Cervical 6
x
#*
7
Cervical 7
x
#*
8
Cervical 8
x
#*
9
Cervical 9
x
#*
10
Cervical 10
x #
*
11
Cervical 11
x #
*
12
Cervical 12
x #
*
13
Cervical 13
x #
*
14
Cervical 14
x #
*
15
Cervical 15
x #
*
16
Thoracic 1
x #*
17
Thoracic 2
x # *
18
Thoracic 3
x # # *
19
Thoracic 4
x # *
20
Thoracic 5
x # *
21
Thoracic 6
x # *
22
Synsacral 1
x #*
23
Synsacral 2
x #*
24
Synsacral 3
x #*
25
Synsacral 4
x # *
26
Synsacral 5
x # *
27
Synsacral 6
x # *
28
Synsacral 7
x # *
29
Synsacral 8
x# *
30
Synsacral 9
x# *
31
Synsacral 10
x# *
32
Synsacral 11
x# *
33
Synsacral 12
x# *
34
Caudal 1
x*#
35
Caudal 2
x*#
36
Caudal 3
x*#
37
Caudal 4
x*#
38
Caudal 5
x*#
39
Caudal 6
x*#
40
Pygostylous 1
x#
41
Pygostylous 2
x#
42
Pygostylous 3
x#
43
Pygostylous 4
x#
IP: Incubation period; x: Perichondral ossification of the vertebral body; *: Perichondral
#: Endochondral ossification.

The vertebral bodies ossified generally faster than
neural arches, but in the atlas, the neural arch ossified
faster. Similar observations were reported in the
chicken.22 On the other hand, Rinaldi and Caronna4 have
reported that the vertebral bodies ossified faster than
arches in the chicken.
Regarding the vertebral ossification, in the context of
the embryonic development of the quail, this occurred
later in respect to the ossification of the limb long bones.2325 During the chronological period in which the present
study took place, the ossification of the bony elements
occurred mainly during the embryonic development and
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IP (%) Rank of ossification events
62.00%
2
62.00%
2
62.00%
2
62.00%
2
62.00%
2
56.00%
1
56.00%
1
56.00%
1
56.00%
1
62.00%
2
62.00%
2
62.00%
2
62.00%
2
62.00%
2
62.00%
2
69.00%
3
69.00%
3
62.00%
2
69.00%
3
69.00%
3
69.00%
3
69.00%
3
69.00%
3
69.00%
3
69.00%
3
69.00%
3
69.00%
3
69.00%
3
81.00%
4
81.00%
4
81.00%
4
81.00%
4
81.00%
4
88.00%
5
88.00%
5
88.00%
5
88.00%
5
88.00%
5
88.00%
5
94.00%
6
94.00%
6
94.00%
6
94.00%
6
ossification of the vertebral arch; and

no fusions of the vertebrae were observed in order to form
the notarium and synsacrum. Regarding the pygostyle, the
free caudal vertebrae began to fuse after hatching in
accordance with the observations of Hogg,11 with no
particular chronology.
The early appearance of ossification in the cervical
vertebrae could be correlated with the fact that the neck of
the quail must be structurally ready during hatching to
break the eggshell. Proper integration of the structural and
kinematic modifications in the developing cervical column
is a prerequisite to ensure adequate pecking, drinking,
preening and locomotion.9
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Table 2. The chronological order of the ossification centers onset in the thoracic cage.
Ossification centers
6
7
8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
Thorax
1st vertebral rib
x
2nd vertebral rib
x
Uncinate process
x
3rd vertebral rib
x
Uncinate process
x
4th vertebral rib
x
Uncinate process
x
5th vertebral rib
x
Uncinate process
x
6th vertebral rib
x
Uncinate process
x
7th vertebral rib
x
1st sternal rib
x
2nd sternal rib
x
3rd sternal rib
x
4th sternal rib
x
5th sternal rib
x
Sternum
Craniolateral process
x
Caudolateral process
x
x
Carina
x: Ossification; and IP: Incubation period.

In the present study, ossification of true ribs observed
at the 8th day of incubation. In the chicken embryo,
ossification was observed at the 9th-10th days of
incubation.2,4,22 The presence of supernumerary ribs is in
agreement with the observations of other authors in the
fowl.4,10 Periosteal ossification of the ribs has also been
observed in the chicken.4 The periosteal ossification
observed in the ribs has also been recorded in the fore and
hind limb long bones of the quail embryo.24-26 Probably,
this ossification enforces the ribs which are the longest
bones of the thoracic cage.
The uncinate processes have been variously claimed to
ossify in the chicken embryo from the 17th day of
incubation to some days after hatching.10 Starck has
reported that hatchling quails do not have ossified
uncinate processes. 27
According to Hogg, the ossification of the chicken
sternum began from five CO, which observed till
hatching.10 Our observations are in line with other authors
who reported in the chicken that till hatching the carina is
also ossified.2,22
The comparison of the data presented in this study
together with the information provided by others,6,14,17
reveals temporal variations. This may be attributable to
the fact that in each of these studies, different incubation
parameters were employed and probably different strains
were used.
The pattern of the ossification sequence of the studied
bones during the pre-hatching period was found to be
invariable in all embryos studied here. The observed
segments of quail skeletons exhibited homogeneity in terms
of ossification status in every daily interval. Apparently,

16

x

IP (%)

Rank of ossification events

56.00%
50.00%
50.00%
50.00%
50.00%
50.00%
50.00%
50.00%
50.00%
50.00%
50.00%
50.00%
68.00%
62.00%
62.00%
62.00%
68.00%

2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
3
3
3
4

88.00%
81.00%
100%

6
5
7

the incubated eggs provide a constant and safe environment in which the skeletal development takes place.
However, Mitgutsch et al. have claimed that in vivo
observation of ossification in high numbers of specimens
would be ideal to assemble the complete sequence of
developmental events.14 Such an approach could reveal
intra-specific variations that cannot be detected with the
observation of the ossification at daily intervals.
In conclusion, the extent of ossification as revealed
from the qualitative description of the bony elements of
the vertebral column, thorax and sternum support the
precociality of the quail. The precociality and the intraspecific consistency of the skeletal ontogeny in
combination with the biological characteristics of the quail
render it as an important vertebrate animal model. It is
expected that the detailed description of quail skeletal
development presented here will be useful in further
assessment of the genetic and molecular correlation of
ordered and disordered vertebral formation.
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